
South Paris. 

Pianos and Organs. 
Piano Stools, 

Covers 
and 

Instruction Books. 

Reasonable Prices. 

ft G&roe of Checkers 
witb Glove* oo. 
^r. Jobo Urrtbtti of tbe 

Horr>« for Af«4 Portlso<J, 
salt rheum so M that 

b« b*4 to wtar cots oo fivo of 
his His bands vert 

cracked *o4 scabbed terri- 
bly. sod vtre a sifbt to btboid. 
Wbils plsyiot cbscKtrs witb * 
fricod b« was sdvised to tsKo 
Allen's tsrssparilla. He 

tooH four boMltSt wb'cb«Otir«ly 
currd bin). H* is S {rsttful 
rrjso. Allen's Sareaparllla, 
128 doaes 00 centa. 

*UI« lt*MN*UUC*. W»MW»». M(. 

that what has been may be 

again. You who suffer from 

I )yspcpsia and Biliousness 
should place more confidence 
in the medicine proven by 
forty years' curing record, 
than some newly advertised 

sarsaparilla or an imitation of 
the True L. F. Medicine. 
This is the philosopher's stone 

that will bring back health. 
Look for large Red Letters, 
• L. vr 

Talmlw cure th«< blue*. 

Entirely 
THEME 

AXD 
a sum 

CURE 
rot 

GOSTIVENESS 
Biliousness, Dyspopsla, 
Indigostton, Disoasos of 
the Kldnoyo,Torpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dizxlness, 
•tak Noadacho, Lose of 
Appetite,Jaundice,Erup 
tione and Skin Diseases. 
r*:»23i. c*a »a 
II III. MM * 1*U. fr»»v. larttwtoa. II 

Ki|Mtn» rabamcur* indigefttion. 

Sciotiflo AmtIcu 
Ao«My 

OAVUTt, 
▼MAM MARKS, 

OISIOM MTUTt. 

3j jOTi? c,K?Al!r?^.vv^. 
Oltot >«rn» S» MrortHtf »«t«U la Ami 
Ki«» W—< I 
itaiMkii 

f«V Mllim M«—1» It A>m» 
ium o»ik» mMJmim>«lori talk* 

gcuntific ^mtriraa £7 

v^SswxJts, rsM 

SULPhur BITTERN 
THl GREAT jj 

German Remedy! 
TRUTHS FOITMESWKJ 

■ >".* Ik~ .hNtfklT 

UttrinicilliTtUl 
|l> »lllWM»WC 

■TSy«?Sl!»«n rim MmSmMMM 
imiim; — 
hrimn Birras i 

mf yo*. 
■UvTrSiMwWtn 
mm*it aa u 
Ium mUs i«I wwi 

krjKrsr.rE 
■nu. TWrwill 

f Dr. ACNKW*^ 
Rheumatic Pills 

WILL OURS ALL 

RHEUMATIC TMUMCS. I 

V y 

Will la MM 
hrawwwtMkk 
m HIM «f MmMnwi. « 
wwrfcUi. 
ClNMUMIIIMlrf 

Kh4 wkM yva m 
u b«m 
mg tkruwgk Uw lUa 
iflayKllilttii. 
u»l Em? JUly •• nmn BmtM> 
>•4 kMJu «ui ta 

Ml l.l'Hl M Himlt 
■III nM UfwCis- 

DmI W 
rourafvU, U wtlicur* 
rac 

MIIMtt llTTUI 
vtU MM fntif Md 
■it* TMttMlfM' 
iMalUir. 

MLfMi'i Itrrru* 
vtll a*U 7ntUh4 
lad fNt ImI ImiT 

*^1Suwi T7 
rum to-rifti! Mj| 
M itt MB MU 
bad Ml Mmt 5»t H 

For 25 tears a Sufferer I 
«H iMUy «uW by tWt WinA «f 

MUiMirwitorfltolM 

King's Sarsapari I la 

Mr. O DUrU 

R*nd what A# km* to l 
Kim, MiWrMTVUMCo. 

I tan a *trtiat »< *ah Kbaaa fee tka 
mwi i«»ii •» i«»i wfcrtl mtlMy »• 

UwM. TW IimUb <M my hawte 
a ilk (rack*. *■» M In* l"l- " •* *' 
IKMIw« fur kM italM lo fuOvw My arll- 
clr I 2hi kaaUW. Mj f«*i alau •Mt twM 
OWI, MM »r*rlr two 1Mb" iMf 
|M4lH k»w JlAeall it *• UW* 
(■to tk«* ailtottua*. t ba< «rW4 M» 

thiM*. h«> »NkMl rfc«i. M<m» inm t«ri 
oMt« lUau aaylklatf »U», I «ml *'*"'• 
itrillLU M illnrtnl, llklif lit bnlllH, 
•mJ my ha>«l» mIMmmwIImI """J* 
a* Ml MMr'a 1 |(i« lk» mWII l«» 
HMUrtMLU. ami (ImmM ur MM 0«aU» 
tki« iHHxilli IU«r* «f» »l Mbafljr U »• 

M } «riK-«iUr*. I'mir* Iralj, 

"When millions 
affirm that 

Beecham's 
Pills 

(TMMiMl) 

are the great remedy 
for Bilious and Ner- 
vous Disorders, it be- 
comes almost a duty 
to give them a trial." 

• Mala * boa. 
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If You Have 
Scrofula, 
Sort's Boils or 

any other skin disease, 
take 

AVER'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

the Superior 
Blood-Purifier 
and Spring Medicine. 
Cures others 

will cure you 

PATENTS. 
rwi pwtictim. HOT rw ooaittST. 

mte Dubois t Dubois, Pitut Attorm 
Invsntlv* Ac* Building. 

WASHINGTON. D. & 

THE SECRET 
• « TNI • 

GREAT 8UCOE8S 

GOLD CLARION 

^ — PORTABLE- 

C00KIN6 RANGE 
Cm b m«1t k» m ImmIm W la 
mmnm. ti Km IS* 1MH.KASH CtAfl tm cwl. 
^HWMlK i»»wtw W Uw lfl,*llkthlklMlt^|i 

>vifti mU MtU Wr ekilW 

W. wm* ilwClTkTunX^«■**»• mm m- 
NWHM Uua My mImt mIw. 
In (rati mIn peu»« lha tact thai M Mi all M» 

MAKE NO DECI3ION 
wuhrnil M la*«MlfaUoa W Ik* 

GOLD CLARION, 
laprovtd for 1I9J, 

AWim ymrmtt awk rfrt* la iW Mm a» a* U> 
mumlaiH Um btx naf« la llM Mrilt. IM) 

tlaM* 

tu Ml lat Mb la ymm 
beater, wa4 la dto 

y«a kw la lafdaM Ma 
lacemi aa4 he aale bf 

Wooi Bishop kr Co.|Blotort^ 

PORTLAND 
BOSTON 

STEAMERS 
for Baaiaa, n«* Tart, mm wmm 

wtu uk itotirn lUCTi. ^ 

ik Hi—»w 

Portland and Tramont 
(MMtl («•« 

■rrwiKN roirruAHO and boston. 

3S33S£Sg«safa Tr. i iT ■ -v^r — 

m.I*»m 1 mm** mA towry. 

<)• **4 «H»r NmhUt, oh t»*. IMS. m>pin 
•flMtwuiw*' *IH Inn W—I— at »l« o "cluck 
(Mm4 »l «*»»»,) tmr *m|p|. I«k>ta;a ai 

J. r. I.I«C«»UH. Uaa Apki 
MM, Mil**. 

A RARE BARGAIN I 
A gootl lalartala far* af U» Kit*. »Maa*a«i 

la Katf Baikal. ««a rt*ar m»t fraM Braa'a Cur* 
aria Baikal Hill. baiMlaf* la |wl repair, la- 

Hl»< for |I,M Aw Ikin yaara. qillt a M af 
popUr ..a Ma ulara. U to » laaa a< kajr. TS 
kaakato of oala la rtraw. far* wagoa. ku4Hk, 
wiIm atarMm, haraa raka, ptow. harrow. 

aar karaa *tol. Iwaritra cvwa, aaa fwl wart 
karaa. M eorJ. of kanl wood for .w<r li akad, 
aa4 kaw. tuala.!«., *«-. all tor IIJBi VM 
«aU tka farm wparato If >riknl Ah «M 
wk>lM to kar mm aaU *aa katora parakaala* «r mm mm! Ma katora pan 

(to acromial uf akl a«a Ika 
M ka *akl If law prtra will Mil II KC^rm 

M. «. KIMBALL. 

WAITED. 
SaJaasaa. to Mil aar rkotra iM tor if aaraary 

Ms»y imcIaJ TtrWUit to tf^r || 

frtoMjarf imwiaMli. aa4 aaatoaltoj aal/ ky 

tf Bw»i auMnk an enbatituted tar 
the follow I iik figure* and the lttun tmot- 

Ik* laittali what property —pi 
will d re the MMof a wall known Engflah 
bird: 
BO * A EPS-* gardener's to*L 
100 ANTEH-atreah water flah. 
I.UOAO N A—a nut. 
100 ADRU—afreah waterflak. 
1,000* B A—an idImL 
1,001 A T 8 8 U H—a geographical term. 

■ A0 1INNTGE A—an English Mid. 

1.000* EUKION A—a flower. 

«•» ITL-ACmMNU. 
1—It—O—N—8 

A-U-U 

P—H—E—!—L 
R—E—1—T—Y 

Biglailai il Ik* latter "I" la the upper 
Ml band eorurr. It U esquired to Inc* a 

path to Ikt lower right baud cororr by fol- 

lowing Um daabae In sneh ■ way that all 
the letter* travened wlU, when taken la 
the order In which they art paaeed, form a j 
slagle complete Kngllah word. 

In coins from one letter to another any 
on* of the four darkw toochlng It may be I 

followed. and flr* of the letters will remala 

X*. H4.->«iiHwl Umkgmm. 
Whole to cunpuord of M toller*. 

T, II. 2, S. a »erb. to t« ervld, to chklo. 
4 IT. a. U.4.I. IT IonmmI, to hide; 

N.l.l.auio cunipjjr or lo alad, 
ThtolajroartoU) I thlak|M willAnd. 
12. ft, 9^ It. IS to a woven cord or (triad 
t, I, Kit II to to vibrato, nan or iwti|i 
^ ML U. It to reversed, «nu ul l«*t; 

TkM from »tot*! ton boon culled. 

No. >W.-mill»lo< «Um. 

Oboorro that If you eook dollar* 70a cm 

gain 10 by extracting the heart of an aphor- 
ism, but whoa 70a do this you lean only 
lajury behind. 

_______ 

No. •)!—A Trtah With a (Uaee. 

/ 

The object of this entertaining trick la to 
lift with tb« thumb and ooe finger, without 

clutching it at the edgwa, a glass that haa 
been tumal u(Mid* down. Many have triad 
the trick atfain and again and have failed 
The New York Herald, which Illustrated It 
aa above, explains that It la my when 
understood. It calls for nothing but a 

pro|>er arrangemeut of tha flugerv The 
usual method employed by thus* !m> try 
U Is to pr**s the ball of tha thumb against 
the side, bending tha thumb at tha first 

joint slid bending tha linear put upon tha 

top, and this falla. 
There Is but ooa way, and It la au easy 

way, to ralsa tha glaaa. Put tha thumb 
upon tha aide very lightly. Let that part 
of the thumb directly under tb* Ana joint 
supply the presaurt. Put tha second finger 
acroaa the middle of tha top, with tha and 
of the finger nearly reaching tha farther 

edge. Hold thla finger perfectly rigid and 
have It form a straight line from the 
knuckla joint. Ralsa the other fingers to 
show that they arc not In use, and by ax- 

•rtiugasligbt preaaur* with tha thumb and 
little or none with tha finger raise your 
hand, and the glaaa will go up In tha air 
with It and stay there an hour If you do 
not relax your finger joint* 

Na» *77.—A Taagl*. 
A ■gityhaipaotovlstial, 
Ada tsi a naip ahtt I nap ot aims. 
Tab fo lal puias hat tegraaet Ipna 
Ti si ot vols tbu eolv al avtn. 

Ns. I7l.-rw Sharp Wlla. 

A, I) and C do a place of work In a cer- 

tain time. A could do It alona In SO days 
more, ii in eight days mora and C In twice 
tha time. Required, tha time they took to 
do It working together. 

Nek S 7ft.—Easy H«sim 
Part of tha body. Tidy. To deaerre. A 

celebrated volcano. 
A pile ot hay. An Island. To applaud. 

Detained. 
Ms. t—Aaagiaas 

Women Writers A facalmil* hen. So 
glad, U and mama. Hale brawn skillet, 
A. K. Wa need thla glmcrack. W. may 
ha liable. L read my sermon much. El 
theatrical. Keen at anarchy. Cheaper boy. 
With moral patronage. 

Om Wajr •( Tnuulkllif. 
MPaa d'elle yeux Rhone qua noua." Tbeae 

words do not make a French sentence; but, 
oueerly enough, by simply pronouncing 
theui wa get the good American motto, 
"Paddle your own canoe." 

Key to tha Passler. 

No. 'AM.-Crossword: Heliotrope. 
No SM.—Illustrated Central Acrostic: L 

clAnta. 1 flUte. 1 baUge. 4. chlTra. 1 
callln. 6 flOat. 7. caNoa. Centrals: Au- 
dubon. 

No. an—Misalng Letter Puula: 
"Bravo, brava" tha king cried uat, 

"Ail hoaor to those wbo try I 
The spider up there defied despair. 

Ue conquered, and why shouldn't IF 
Na Ml—A Star Puaale: from 1 to Si 

cantata; 1 to 1, crabbed; S to I, aground; 
4 to ft, canvass; 4 to ft, charrad; ft to S, sub 
daed 

Nol SR.—An Inverted Pyramid: 
CAROTID 

A L K M A N 
R K P K R 

O U K M 
TAR 

I N 
D 

Na Ml—Numerical Enigma: Caprice. 
Na ail.—Anagram: Donaparta, Battle 

of the l*yramida, Mamwo, Auaterllta. 
No. STOl—Printer's Rebus: 8he was under 

• tree, beoding over a pot with n fire under 
It. 

Na STL—Transpositiona: Prieat, sprite, 
strip*. Canter, nectnr, tranca. 

Impaired digestion cured by Beech- 
ib'i nils. 

** 'For men must work and women 

mud weep.' What U the meaning of 
that line, Tommy Flggl*" It mean* 

that men baa to work to git money, and 
women haa to err before the men will 
dlvldo wllh 'em." 

HON KMT. 
In thee* days of adulteration and 

fraud, la nil branches of business and 

K-suits, It la pleasing to know that 
ro Is on medicine prepared which la 

strictlr pur®. Such n medicine la Bul- 
phnr bitters In curing acrofnla; you 
can depend oo them every time.—W. B. 
Iwta, A. M., Charleston, 8. C. 

Tba plumber's asalsUnt was pluggInf 
away at a piece of lead pipe, when n city 
missionary happened along. "My dear 

young friend," said the good man after 
n little preliminary talk, "do yon know 
the ralue of timer' "Yon bet I do," 
was the frank reaponae; "I'm working 
by the day." 

CATARRH IN NSW ENGLAND. 
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction 

to every one asing It for catarrhal 
remedies.—O. K. Msllor, Druggist, 
Worooetsr, Mam 

I believe Ely's Creem Balm Is the bent 
article lor eatarrh ever offered the pub-1 
He.—Baah A Co., Druggists, Worcester, 

An article of real merit.—C. P. Aides, 

Those who nee It speak highly of It.— 
Goo. A. HU1, Druggist^Bprtngfleld, 

i hu gives satisfactory 
P. Draper, Druggist, 

flOMBMAKEBS COLUMN. 

°tT!!!XS£P^Si>5?rgiSrr^-^^~ cBSwwISiBCTCBS | 

CONVERSATION. 
It ta not poeelble to teach an art of eon* 

venation. On Um other hand. It la sot 
difficult to lay down cortala general 
ruloe, Um oboarvance of wbleh mM ba 
bald aa lndlapenaable to joor aoacua aa 

oonvereatlooallat to society—that la, at 

a talker wbo talka not to dlaplar bar 
wit or aoqulrementa, but to promote tha 
comfort of tba company Id which tha 
flnda heraelf. Tba trua aplrlt of oon- 
veraatlon conalata lata In dlaplaylng 
one'a own cleverneea than In bringing 
oat tba clavernaaa of other people. The 
peraon wbo qnlta your company eetlafled 
with heraelf and what tkr baa aaW, will 
aasuredly ba uulte aa satisfied with you. 

TO listen wall la qnlta aa lodlapenaa- 
bla aa to talk well, and It la the aklll 
with which ahe llatena that ooe of good 
aoclety la known. If yon wlab people 
to llaten to you, vou muat lUteo to 
them ;'a French writer adds, "ornm to 

doeo," but I cannot recommend any 
such Inalnoerlty or deception, which, 
moreover, In the long run I think will 
prove of do avail. 

There la qulta aa much cleverness 
ahown In llatenlng well aa In talking 
well. There are aoclal Munchauaena 
whoaa narratlvea make tremendoua de- 
ma nda on your credulity. Do not ex- 

!»reaa your belief In what you dlabelleve, 
or that would be to utter a falsehood; 

do not expreaa an open dlaaent, for that 
would be to commit a rudeneea. Take 
refuge In a courteoua alienee and— 
change the subject. 

I do not know that I need repeat the 
minute advice, that when any one la 
apeaklnjr we ahould not yawn, or hum 
an air, or drum with our flngera on a 

Klece of furniture, or whlaper In a nelgh- 
or'a ear, or take a letter out of our 

pocket and read It, or look at our watch; 
and yet the advice la not wholly unneo- 

eaaary, for when a bore affllcta ua It la 
difficult to avoid ahow Ing our boredneaa, 
and In our mood of disgust and wearl- 
neaa, we almoat unconsciously reeort to 
varloua way a of relieving our feellnga 
at the expense of our pollteneaa. But 
even thla Impertinence alnka Into the 
ahade before the rudeneaa of Interrupt- 
ing a apeaker, even If It be to expose a 

fallacy or correct a matter of fact, or to 

suggest a word or phraae to help out of 
a alougb of healtatlon. 

Be careful how you distribute praise 
or blame to your neigh bora; some of 
thoae preaent will have their ptejudloea 
or partialities, which you will be euro 

to offend. 
Speak of yourself as little aa poaslble. 

If you speak In praise, you expose your- 
self to ridicule; If you blame youraelf. 
nobody will think you In earneet, and 
It will be aaaumed that you are eeeklog 
tree compllmeota.—Domeatlc Monthly. 

TARNISHED EMBROIDERY. 

To clkan (jilt braid.—'Through 
Ignorance of the difference In 

quality, or forced bjr limited mean*, 
many persous And themselves with 
quantities of gold and (liver braids. so- 

called. "<)h, It proved to be a cheap 
quality and U tarnUhed, to it U worth* 
lean." 

Not so; It It worth patting a few 
houra' work Into the matter, and mak- 

ing It at good aa new. If It la ao ait- 
plled aa to come off easily, It will pajr to 

rlpoflTthe banda and afterward aave 

getting aurplua powder out of the cloth 

groundwork. A vest of gold and silver, 
embroidered on allk, waa cleaned with* 
out removal, by rubbing with a dry 
chamola and tooth-powder. Of courae 

the powder did du»t down on to the 
allk, but aa the rubbing waa only aloog 
the embroidery, It waa duated on to (not 
rubbed Into) the texture of the allk. It 
waa afterward beaten lightly on the 

back, and then carefully brushed with a 

aoft bristle brush till free from powder. 
Kven when the gilt bralda, bands and 

belts are removed from the goods for 
cleansing, still It Is not advisable to use 

anr moisture In the cleaning, however 
efficacious one may know It to be, as It 
add a to the care to have to remove the 
moisture; and oue la too liable, after all, 
to put It awav with a trace of dampness, 
snd then all Is worse than undone. 

"But this was very cheap gilt, and is 

poaltlvelv—'" says some pessimist, who 
Is ever afraid of needless exertion. (Is 
It not pesalmlttlc to feel that labor prob- 
ably will not pay?) But to thla non-bo 
llever It may be aald that gilt terpentine 
braid, half an Inch wide, and onlv fif- 
teen cents a yard, has worn well for 
msuv months and then cleaned well ac* 

cording to the foregoing directions. 
At the same time It is true economy 

to buy a better grade of gilt gimp; It 
was not lack of Judgment that led to the 
fifteen-cent purchase, but was the only 
niece of gimp In a certain seaside town— 
Ilohson'a choice, or none. And tlse 
powder and chamola haa helped It to 
act Ita part with brilliancy, and It It good 
for aeveral more teasont. Whiting or 

ainmonU-powder will clean the gilt or 

»llver braid even better than tooth-pow- 
der; the latter was an experiment, be- 
muse neither of the others were at hand. 
Necessity Is to-day as ever the mother 
of Invention, and exnerlmenta are her 

worthy daughters and ever-ready assist- 
snts. 

A BIT OF GREENERY FOR WINTER. 
To tecur* n luxuriant growth, nod 

something that will make a pretty bit of 
table decoration for winter or early 
spring, put *ome pieces of charcoal Id a 

*oup plate and cut the top*, one Inch lu 
thickness from tlx or eight carrot*. 
Place thea* top* lo the plate, placing 
litem with the flit, or cut, aide down; 
(III the spacea around and over them, if 
the moaa be thin, with the dark green 
moat found In tho forest In little 
mound*. If thl* can not be obtained, 
that taken from decayed stump* or log*, 
In thin iheeta, will answer. Place the 
plate In a *onny window, and keep It 

partially fillet I with water. I)o not let 
It freece, and the carrot top* will aoon 

begin to grow, forming a mound of 
beautiful feathery foliage. 

If you "know a bank whereon wild 
violets blow," and are willing to go to 
a little trouble, you may have violets at 
almost any time during the winter by 
marking the root* or clump* of violets 
in the autumn and In the winter chop* 
ping them out with a clod of fro ten 

earth and placing them In a deep plate 
or other similar receptacle, with the ad- 
hering soli, and packing with moss as 

directed for the carrot*. They will 
soon begin to grow and bloom, but must 
not be allowed to become dry. They 
should be showered to keep tbem free 
from dust, and a few dropa of some 

plant stimulant given each week. 

THE MISUSE OF 80ME ADJECTIVES. 
The word "nice" Is frequently misused 

and taken from Ita significance of neat, 
delicate, dalntr, to »tand for agreeable, 
cbartnlug or virtuous. Thus a girl was 

talking to another of that decidedly ob* 

Jectlonable member of society, a burglar, 
alluding to one In particular, a man un- 

dergoing a sentence of Imprisonment, 
s«ld with empha*la: 

"I dout think he waa a nice young 
man." 

A "nice" girl, by the way, often does 
duty In describing a young wooan, 
who, whatever else she may be, la more 

than nice If abe la gentle, good, winsome 
and well-bred, andwboaenlceneaa ought 
to be Uken for granted. 

"Lovely" In the mom way Is applied 
equally to a favorite pudding or a be- 
loved relative, "First-rate^ aerrea as a 

qualifying adjective when scenery, floe 
clothes, a pleasant tine, or—oh! wont 
and aaddeat of misnomers the "natur- 
al" appearance of a corpse are the 
topics which the speaker has in mind. 

AFFAIRS OF THI HOUSEHOLD. 

Do wo Bkfi know that a great deal of 
Um upltuiot odor from boding teare- 
tabtoa maj be avoided bj putting a Mt 
of bread lato the wat«r with Um rage- 
table*. 

Thai aplrita of campbor, applied with 
a flannel cloth wtU remove onalfhtlj 
whit* epou from fhrattare. 

That if greaae or oil le iplltod on a 

carpet, floor or seal should be sprinkled 
over U aa eooa aa poealble. Let It re* 
aula eeveral boara and It will abeorb 

iCdreeaaklrtawill wrlakk toas If 
tbktod light akto Mt. 

^Jhataafarapa toaaldto tot oepltal 

CWOtl IIAMIHIP. 
IMIl to wtMrtw li parhapeooeof 

Um Mtt Importaat nillMIOM of the 1 

ittomj, aad to roosMwtof the Mff re- 
lilam of Um praam day the aial reaa 

beektoaaeshiMtleoetaklll toaaOhto 
coaaty eoart eeveral yean ago. The| 
eaaawaaa murder, aad a eroeeroai 
lawyer waa ratalaed far hla reputed 
•kill to crimtoal ceeee. Oa ccoea exam- 

laatloa ha waat at tha wttaaaa altar thla 

"Now (ahaait) Mr. Tompktoa, joa 
aey you aaw the defendant kill themes V" 

"Yea, •lr." 
"Yee—well—how did joa know It waa 

the defendant?" 
"Becaaae I aaw him." 
"Bat, air, how did 700 know U waal 

htair 
1 

"I've known him for thirty yeera." 
"Yoo hater 
"Yee." 
"Known him all that tlmef* 
"Yea." 
"You atate It under oath?" 
"Yea." 
"How did ha kill hlair 
"Ha abot him with a revolver." 
"How do jrou knowT 
"I aaw him." 
"Did 70a ate tha revolver?" 
'♦Orrtalaly." 
"Did 70a aee It revolve?" 
"No, air." 
"Ahat How do rot know It wee 

revolver?" 
"It looked like one." 
"Um-huh! Did you aaa him pall tha 

trigcer?" 
"No, of coarae not." 
"Ah! Then you admit ha didn't pull 

tha trigger?*' 
"I aaw tha blaia and amoke." 
"Did you aaa any ballet la the blanl 

and a moke? Would tha hlaaa aad emoke | 
have oauaed death?" 

"Of couraa not." 
"Than what danger waa there In fir- 

ing?" 
"Tha bullet waa found la the victim^ 

"Did tou aee any bullet atrlke the 
decaaeedr 

"Of couree not." 
The attorney aolemnly aroae and ad- 

dreaaed the Court. "If jour Honor 
plea a*, we would like to Introduce teatl- 
mouy in Impeachment. Here la a nun 
who aweara that be aaw one man kill 
another with a revolver, ret be neither 
aaw the bullet leave the platol nor atrlke 
the victim. He dtdnt even aee the man 

pull the trigger." 
"Are you addreealng the Court?" 

aakrd the Judge. 
"Why, certainly, If your Honor 

pleaae." 
"How do you know?" 
"Why, your Honor certainly beara 

me." 
"Yea, but you neither aee worda 

leave your mouth nor atrlke the Court'a 
eara." 

The attorney aat down. 

WHO DID ITT 
Jack and Prank are brothers, aged re- 

spectively 5 and 4. TIm other day Jack 
waa playing with a box of matches In 
the nursery when he aet lira to the room. 

The next day the father took the lad 
Into the charred room to have a talk 
with him, when the following took 
place: 

"Now, Jack, there seems to have been 
a (Ire In thla room." 

♦•Yea, ao there has." 
"O, somebody playing with matches, 

I auppoee." 
"Yea, farver." 
"And who waa Itf' 
"Well, farver, If I tell you, will jou 

be angwyf 
"Angry! Why, what doea that mat- 

ter? Who aet fire to this room?" 
"Well, farver, If you won't be angwy 

I'll tell you the twoof." 
"And what If I aay I will be angryf* 
"Then 1 ahall aay Fwank did It. 

ABSENCE OP MIND. 
Some people find It hard, In ualng the 

telephone, to realise that they are not 
face to face with the peraon they are ad* 
d reeling. 

A prominent merchant In the capital 
city of a atato aat at hla deak one hot 
day In July. In order to aecure aome 

degree of comfort lie had taken off hla 
coat and hla collar and necktie. 

A clerk came Into the room. 
"Ilia Excellency the Governor w Ishes 

to apeak with you through the tele- 
phone," aald the clerk. 

"TheGovernor? Dear me!" aald the 
merchant. 

He roae, haatily put on hla collar, hla 
necktie and hla coat, gave hla hair a 
atroke and went to the telephone to 
auawer the Governor's call.—Vouth'a 
Companion. 

It takea four years for • college to 
turu out a good atudent, but It frequent- 
ly turns out a bad student In leas than 
three months. 

Arnica A Oil Mnlment' Is the best 
remedy known for stiff Joints. 

"Ho your aon only took the Freahman 
and Sophomore yeara In colleger' 
"Yea; but the Sophomore courae he 
took very thoroughly. He devoted 
three yeara to U." 

The history of Downs' Kllxlr Is Identi- 
fied with the hWtory of New England 
for the la»t fifty yeara. It curea cough* 
and colds. 

In the new annotated code of Mlsala- 
alppl occur* the following clause, trulv 
worthy of Southern chivalry: "Words 
In the masculine gender shall embrace a 

female aa well aa a male, unless a con- 

trary Intention be msnlfested." 

Coetlveueaa la the cause of the Intoler- 
able "bad breath" of tho multitude. Dr. 
Henry Raxter'a Mandrake Hitter* re- 

move the cauae and prevent the evil, 
and cost only 35 cents. 

"I got tired of riding home la crowded 
on, so I bought a new bicycle." "So 
rou are going to ride home on that, 
hereafter F "Well, I don't know. I 
got It only yesterday, and last olght 1 
rode home In an ambulance." 

At the name Indicate*, Hair* Vege- 
table Sicilian Hair llenewer la a renew- 

er of hair, Including Ita growth, health, 
youthful color and beauty. It will 
please you. 

Don't commit suicide on account of 
your "Incurable" blood dlaeaae. The 
aen»tble thing for you to do Is to take 
Ayer's Sarvaparllla. If that falls—keep 
on trying, and It will not fall. The 
trouble U, people get dUrouraged too 
aoon. "TYy, try again." 

Wkn Baky wm riak, we (aw* bar OMartk 
Whae iba «u Child, aha crtod for CMiorU. 

WkM ab* bMBM alMf •* OMtarik 

Hls«^oha«OHwa.^ipntksm(hs>siifc 

Slabbs (the marble cutter)—"Ilaee 
you selected the epitaph. Mrs. Ketch- 
amf Mrs. Ketchum (relict of Um Hod. 
Sharp Ketchum)—"Would not *IIere 
lies a lawyer and an honest man,' tall 
the whole story, Mr. 8Ubhsr Slabb# 
—"Not clearly enough, I am afraid. 
Strangers would be apt to Imagine that 
there were two men buried In one 

grata." 

IfyouwUhto secure a certala and 
•portly result, when using Ayer's Sar»a> 
pa rills, be careful In obeenrlng the ruin 
of health, or the benefit may be retard- 
ed. A fair and persistent trial of tbt» 
medicine never falla, when the direc- 
tions are followed. 

Scientists Inform na that men weigh 
on an average twenty pounds more than 
women. Notwlthelaadlng thla the fair 
mz are usually satisfied In bavlnf their 
ow® weigh. 

IT 18 U8ILV8S 
tor young ladles whe are troubled with 
freckles, plmplee, moth and tan and a 
had skla generally to uae liquid palats 
or dry powden, tor they only make tbe 
skla look well tor the time being. To 
have a good complexion you mast have 
pure blood. Use Sulphur Bitters aad 

SAN JUAN'S WONDEB& 
THE MAMVtLOUS PREHISTORIC PIC- 

TURE OALLCIIIU Of UTAH. 

Wmtmm —par mmmftm|§ 
for yean tt tm«ular Intervals dlaoowasd 
ilMaMhMtknpialkiinateitdkilllo 
San Jaaa, aad la tba aatagory of tba mar- 

velous this nsaaatalatribatanrof tba gnat 
Colorado baa taksa Its plaoe bytbasidsof 
tbo hr tamed tod Mysterious Oik. Tba 
oUff rnlna of tba lu Juo valley tenbMO 
the center of attraction, have been viewed 
from all aides, aad tbeir wooden hin beea 
told aad retold lo tba world time and time 
ajcain. Scientific men have rial ted thU re- 

gion, have penetrated eontbeastsni Utah 
and hare considered this valley a plaoo of 
eepedal Interact beoauaatbcoe cliff and cave 

dwellings ara probably (bo oldest In tbla 
strange eoaatrr, being tbo in* boll* la 
tbat mysterioos Journey southward of a 

great bat unknown people, for 90 yeara 
ibo prospsotcr bas followed tbls bold little 
rlrer and gaard with caralcsa unconcern on 

tbe rough aad broksn walla so fell of lntcr> 
Nt to lbs arch«K>lo®i»t. 

Whether tbla la a region that will ever 

•bow rlob "pay dirt" the writer knowt not, 
bat bo can aay without bmltation tbat It 
la one of tba moat wildly plctureeque aad 
beautiful raglooe la tbo world. Tbo bleak 
old Navajo mountain rleea abruptly and 
towvra Ilka a grim eentlnal over tba ear- 

rounding mesa, while la a canyon gorge 
more than 1,000 fret below Ita baaa tba IUq 
Ban J uan apprare Ilka a all rer thread. 

Tba Navajo mountain, tba jotting buttea 
that Ilea tba canyoa'a verge, the huge howl- 
dm tbat ara lodged on tba eanyoa'a alder 
and the atralgbt walla of tba oanyon proper 
ara all pointa of wonderful Interact, for 
tbryara tbaoaavaa upon which ara depicted 
aoma of tba moat atrange aad beaatifal 
plctographa tbat have ever been dlaoovervd 
la tbla ooautry. Nearly every bowlder la a 

picture gallery, aad aaarly every emooth 
eurfaoa la covered with weird aad faataatio 
figures. 

Oo tba mountain tbeaa continue to tbo 
commit, and aa the crowning piece ahum 
block of aaodatoae elands on tbo top, the 
four sidaa presenting smooth surface* Three 
facea ara mora than 100 foot square, and on 

each faoa la a picture of tba aun, with the 
figure of arven warriors bowed, aa to tba 
earth, la prayer. Ueneatb tba warriors ara 

maay hieroglyphic characters, probably a 

prayer to the sua god. 
On a bowlder by the verge of a canyon la 

tba picture of a woman kneeling In prayer 
to tba sun. 

On ooe of the oanyon walla, mora than 100 
feet from anything tbat oould have fur- 
nlabed the barbaric art let a foot or band 
bold, there la a weird panoramic view 1a 
three cocoes. Under a tree a child la 
•leaping. Oaa little baad lira aeroea ita 
breaat, while tba other haa fallen care- 

leealy by Ita alda. A few feet from tba 
sleeping babe a largo aaaka, evidently a 

rattlesnake, la coiled to etrika. Down the 
canyon toward the west la scans 1 Tba 
snake la crawling away, and tba llmba of 
tba child are drawn aa thoagh la the last 
convulsions of death. The snake haa dona 
Ita deadly work. Still further down tbo 
canyon laeceneS. A warrior, evidently tba 
father of tba child, with one arm claape 
the dead babe; with tba other band be holds 
a club. Upon bis face the rude artist bss 

depicted a look of mortal anguish and 
bate. Asnakallss dead at bis feat. Tbla 
Is probably tbo most beautiful picture over 

executed by savage bands. 
On one of t hs canyon's walls a warrior aod 

a maiden an represented, gayly tripping 
along hand in baud, whlis two doves are 

circling around tbsir heads. Pictograpbs 
of tbs bear—in one place a bear followed by 
two cubs—tbs dog, tbs mountain lion and 
tbs catamount are all to be found. Many 
of tbess ars evidently of recent data and 
bars probably been executed by the Kara- 
Joes, but bere and tbere ons meets with a 

dim plctograph that bears evidence of great 
apt 

On ooe wall, In an apparently Inaccessible 
place, there is a picture undoubtedly in* 
tended to represent tbs mastodon. 11m 
trunk, tbs tusks, tbs masslvs body, ars all 
tbere, and tbs loog, shaggy hair tells of an* 

other than tbs modern elephant. Closs by 
these Is a representation of a oamel. Tbs 
conception of the mastodon may have been 
obtained from the great north, but whence 
that of the camel f It lswsll known that 
the cams! is an oriental beast and found In 
America only In the menagerie, with ons 

noteworthy exception. 
A few years sines the United States gov* 

eminent imported a few of thess ships of 
tbs desert to be used as a means of trans- 

portation in southern Arixona and tbs Cali- 
fornia dssert, but tbs scheme proved im- 

practicable, and today thess camels ars 

roaming at large. The Navajo Indiaus may 
have had an opportunity to see the camel, 
but tbess pictograpbs ars not Navajo work. 
Tbsy were undoubtedly placed there by an- 

other people. This is ooe of the many pus- 
sling queetlons concerning this people, 
whom for saks of convenience ws call As- 
tecs. Could It bo possible that they were 

of eastern origin^ 
Another striking fsature of this rude 

picture gallery is tbs number of times that 
tbs mysterious Biblical number eeven oc- 

curs. On the verge of the canyon, aa ap- 
proached from the south, ssvsn bowlders 
stand sids by side. On tbe east end of each 
bowlder are tbe pictures of ssven animals, 
whlls on ths south sids ars hieroglyphics 
arranged In rows, of which there ars ssven 

on each stoos. Down in ths canyon, near 

ths river, U a bowlder with a flat top, on 

which ars tbe pictures of ssven snakes. A 
rods attempt was made to supply ths rat- 
tles, of which each snake is suppllsd with 
ssvsn. 

A few miles from tbs Colorado rivsr.whsre 
tbe canyon is not mors than 800 or 1,000 
fset from wall to wall, and where the walls 
ars perpendicular snd smooth, on the right 
wall are ths pictures of seven warriors with 
bows drawn to ths last notch, whlls across 

His river oo the opposite wall are the pic- 
tures <4 ssven antelope, apparently In full 
run to eaoaps ths hunters. Thess plcturss 
»rs wsll executed and an In tbe most inao- 
lessibls placss. Kvldently tbe artist was 

lowered from a Isdgs hundreds of feet 
above the plcturs and bsld suspended while 
he performed his tedious task.—61 Louis 
Qlobs-Democrat. 

Tfc« Iktk'i Cat. 
The ahah of ParaU haa a great olfaction 

for cata and la ao food of them that bo baa 
aoma BO feline favoritea which are generally 
to bo found lo bla apartmenta, and to which 
bo baa aaaignad offlciala aod attendanta of 
their own. They alao bar# their own apo- 
dal room whan they aaaambla at certain 
boon to have tbair roeala. On bla aummer 
excuralooa they all aooompany him, being 
carried by a pedal man on boraeback Id 
eagaa lined with Tel ret. The favorite of 
the lot naad to be a large gray cat called 
Babr Khan, wbioh may bo translated aa 
Prince Tiger. 

When the abab lunched or dined, Dabr 
Khan waa alwara alwayi let into the room, 
and eometlmea Lla majeety fed the oat with 
bla own exalted banda. Onoe, while in 
camp, Babr Khan dtaappeam} and waa 
aaarcberl for In rain. A aerrant who had 
made fun of the oat and been beard to re- 
mark that It waa batter out of the way 
waa arroated on anapidoo of having oauaed 
tbaanimal'a diaappaarnnoe. He waa car- 

ried to Taberan In cbalna, flung Into • dun- 
gaon and waa never beard of again. Nor 
waa tha cat—Naw York Tribunal 

TtenmniM. 
No oh mii tell exactly who mad* the first 

piano for the won that It haa gradually 
"evolved" from an Instrument aa much un- 
like Itaalf aaootoould wall 1 marina. In 
the twelfth century II appaan to hare been 
• gigantic dulcimer, which waa merely an 

oblong box holdIng a aeries of atrlngs ar 

ranged In triangular form acrosalte osntar. 
In the tblrteeuth and fourteenth centuries 
tba "clavichord," another musical moo- 

itroaity, had developed from It and waa 
laed wall up la the eighteenth oentury. 
About 1T11 Chriatofall of Padua Invented a 
real piano, but It la said to remind ooeef a 
aoal box when compared with the elegant 
and perfect toned laetnimcot of today.—At 
Lonla Republic. 

Oa Vtre la a ttnet C«a 
▲ peculiar Incident occurred on a Yaakr 

ftreqoemr. ▲ pMMBger po* hie pipe In 
his poakei. and a few mlnutea later ha to> 
gan to teal kla baok getting uncomfortably 
warm. Bnlhahad noaooaar Celt It than 
a blaae ran np the baekol hie eeai. and be- 
fore haeoaMisBon U hie ahlrt wan oa 

fire. The other paaaangata —thirsd the 
flre on hie shirt, but before that In the coat 
could be qusneked the gannent waa burned 
beyond recognition, the roar jut barely 

STATS or MAINS. 

OXPOHD, m:-AI • IToUU Coart Mdtl at 
Paila. within mm! for aald Coaatr, oa Ifca thlnl 

gjr&<? mESm iMkMaiab IM, in;- 
lBf that tfca WMM itHMUlM li ifta >nh rf 
aIUm I. Kkker, AdariaUtmor of tte NMi of 
OUro Chaae, late of BackAeld, deeeaaed, ea »et- 

nlofkliMMiil m4i M Probate Coert 
■I Parte, wHAla awl taraaM Coaatf.aa ika B0H1 II BriS, WIWW mmtrn nt Mv< VWOt, va wmmmm 

Ihlnl TiMatef of >>|itenln>. A. IK IM. ommt la 
otitewl la be dtelillwled aaweg tiw helre or eaM 
deceased, ud Um ilan af each •teeenalaeri. 

Oiumw, that aattea tberaaf ba glrea la all 
pervoai lateieated tlwrala, br puUIUaiag a eepr 
oflMt onter three weeka laeniilraljr la ina 
Oifanl Ufwrel. a a«w»paper priated at Par 
la mI'I couaijr, prior to Um third Taeedajr 
October, A. D. IM. that Umt may appear at a 
Prolate Court thee to ba krM at PaiwTwlthla 
1 n.1 fur p-al'l County, at tea o'rlock la the fore 
boob, aa«l ikw cauae, If aay they hare agalaat 

fjimf 
URO. A. VTIL80M, Jedge of Probate. 

PRINK. 

COMKIUIOITIU' KOT1CK. 

The UMl«nl|M<l, hiTl*| U«a Minlitoil by 
the Honorable Jmlm of HtvUM for Um UnMjt 
of Osfont, oa the thirl TaeediT of MiHNilitr, 
A. I). IM,ownilwIoMNI* NNinu4 tlMlM 
Um rlalni* of r« e«lltor* Um mM< of 
lllram lloriadoa, laM of IIcUmI, la aahl roanlj, 
iUnu*^, repreeeated iRMlftui, hereby give 
aotb-e that au Month* from Um dale of »abl 
appointment am allow*! to *al<l eredltore la 
which to pr**ent ami prore their claim*, ant 
that thrr will Im la aeealoa at Um fotlowlag 
place an<l Ubm for Um purpoee of recrMa* Um 
eanM. to wit?—Attheoficeof derrick A Park 
la aahl llethel, on Turxlay Um miatiralk <lajr 
of April, A. D. I KM, at two o'clock la Um after- 
|M 

I>at#-I thia **h .lay of «epC, A. I>. I MO. 

If O/t-nKMDK.fT TAX KM, 
la Um town of lllram. la Um Coaatr of 

Osfonl an<l Mtate of Maine, for the year I MM. 
The follow Inn ll*t oftaaeeoa real eatate of no a- 

re*Ment owner* la Um town of lllram, for tbe 
year IK4, la Mil* coaimlttcd to Alaton You ay. 
collector of taiee of aahl town on Um Itth ilay of 
August, A. I>. IMKt, ha* Iwea rMirMil by him to 
aM a* remaining unpaid oa Um STth clay of July, 
A. I*. |M«, by hla reitl lb-ate of that •lair ami anw 
remain uaiMbl;aml Both* la hereby (lien that 
If the •ali) taieo, latervat ami rhanre* are not 
paid Into the treaaury uf aal<l town within eight 
een montha from Um Mate of the rommllmeat of 
aahl Mil*. eo murk of the real eetete ta*ed aa wlU 
be *u fir Mat to Mjr the amount due thereon, 
Including Internet ami charge*, will without far- 
ther notice lie *oM at public auction at the Iowa 
hou*e In aahl lllram, oa Naturlay, the 17th tlay 
•f February, 1MM, at !• o'clock la the fr 

i i 

lili 
Dana Cotton, the ok I l^muel Cotton 

homeetaad, la Mrliool IMatrict No. 
4 UO i.KJO *3 «> 

Franc Uray, a lot of wood lam I 
l>oumle<l northeast by lamt of It. 
f. ami C. Y. Wadawoith, aouth 
by lam! of Mre. Uaae l.oml>anl, 
we*t by laml of Jacwli KMlon, 
■orthweet by homeatcad of Ar- 
thur hub ley, 10 7# 7> 

Alpheua Ullpatrick, Jr, a lot of 
laa<l on the eaat able of Um road 
leading from Um new meeUng 
huuae to Mouth lllram Tillage, 
iMiamleil norUiea*t by laml of Ar- 
thur Stanley, aouth by laml of 
Jacob HblWa, wcat by county 
road, I ts 

Toblaa Mtanley, a lot of land Iwuml. 
»xI noitheaat by laad of K K. A 
C. K. Wadawoith, aouthea't by 
lam! of Moaee Mtanley aouth wet 
ami aorthweet by Mtanley Poml, hi lnu I ut 
lllram, Maine, Oct. 4, H*. 

T. O. HPMINU, 
Treaaarerof lllram. 

IVOX-REaiDK.Tr TAXKM 
Ib the town of Ma*oa, la Hie County of Oi- 

fonl, ami Htate of Malae, for the year IM. 
Tbe following lt*t of ta*e* on real eatate of 

nonreebleal owner* In the town of Ma*on, for 
the year Inn, In Mile committed to Fletcher I. 
liraa, collector of Use* of aal<l town, on the 
I at ilay of Aug., A. I). Ifl, baa U<eu 
returned by him to bm aa remaining unpabl 
oa the tttli day of Julr, A. U. I*cl, by 
hlaceitlllcaleofUialdateaBd bow re ma I b uii|>«id, 
ami avtlrela hereby given that If the aald taiea, 
latereat ami charge* are n«4 pabl Ib to the Tree* 
ury of aald towawlUila eighteen m<iBth* from the 
•late of the coinmltment of aal-l bllla, *o much of 
the reel eatate taied aa la aufflclent to pay the 
am oust due tliereon Including Intrreat ami 
Aanaawlll without furUMr notice be aofcl at 
pablic aiM-tloB at the Treasurer"* oMce In aabl 
town ob Haturday, Um Inl ilay of Feb., IrtM, at 
ten o'clock la the forenoon. 

i i 
MS 

LfUkU* lilt 

'tfmiMjUi w km ♦««» 
(tame, mi in#, m l») #•» l« 
Hanic, mm, 71 lot M M 
Hamr, mmm, II IW At) 10 

Hum, *#iH. *th. 1*4. 
r. I. I»KAX, TiTM«nr«( 

Nr PrM«rvlDf »iH ■••utlfylijj 
UN TMtt), U9« 

Dr. 5berrjpp's 
Rose Cream 
None genuine unleu bearing my kigruture, 

Dm (Mir Dysptpsii Cm CiM 
Wnunrtll*, M* ,UAJL 

For Mk by all dragytaU, prim, tk. 

For Hal* Itjr 
P. A. 8IIUHTLKFF, 

HotUli I'atla, Me. 

E. W. CHANDLER, 

Builders' Finish I 
I will furnUh DOORH awl WINDOWS of U; 

81m or Myte it rwmnbb prico*. 

Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In »Mt of lay kiwi «f Vlilili tor Iul4< or 

OaUkl* work, iwl la jroor tnim. I*Im Lum- 
l*r Mtl ShlnflM on ImkI thaop tor OMk. 

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 

WmHomt, ... MiIm. 
BmcIm iiHif f+w Mtltf •• a#w 

H. B. Foster. 
Riady mado clothing for 

til agea and sizes. A large and 
complete stock of 

Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 

buckle anapender, which has 
110 bucklea to tear or aoil the 
olothing. We ba?e every- 
thing In the ahape of Hate 
and Cape. 

Yonra truly, 
H. B. Foster, 

Rerwan Rala* 

GREAT 8PIAR HEAD CONTEST: 

SPEAR H£^ 
SAVE THE TA08. 

On IhsM ind Swntf-Thro Tboisiid In HaM Ml flflj Dollars, 

$173,250.00 
In valuabto PrtMnts to bo Glvon Away In Rsturn for 

SPEAR HEAD TAGS. 
|(1 MM** WINDnfO ELOIN 00L0 WATCHER i.l> nuk 

mwisaffK 
23, | °0 JMPO^TKD^KgMAK BUCKUORN HANDLE, FOUR BLADKI) 

118,600 ppJXKD OOLD WATCH* CUaHH ROTARY TBLEMOOPE'TUOT11 
11ft BOO LABOR PICTURn (14zJI Inebaa) IK ELEVEN COLORS, for framing 

ieidiifttlB|ooUNi 
861,030 FRISKS. AMOUNTING TO <173,290 00 

tewttuswer'4*•» «■*« 

Wa will dlatribata SMtf thaaa prtaaa la tRM m toUowt 

10 T?jfiASI 4 OOLD w,.-Hi 
*• "&E354fPRS^.-«u ̂  Z2£X8!i£l"'G£...s oruu u 

.100 PICTURE* 

1M lukw me Man kr CRla CMity, BM. 

CAUTION.—No Taca wilt ba raealvad bafora Juuit lit, MM, oor afWr IV' .» 

MM. EMbnukaca ooatainln| UpmiMb, mark*! plainly with Nama of H»n.i, 

count*. BUM, and Nam bar or Ta«a la aaeb ptekip. All cbaffw on pack«««, 

*WIBJtAa-«PRAR HEAD mmm mora qoalltlaa of Intrlnale rain# than ■ , 

pluc tobacco prodoaad. II talha awartaat. th« u>u<haat, tba rtabMt BPK4K III • i> 

abaolutoiT. poaitlralr and 4la4l»aUvalydlflbfMt la flavor frwaaioHwri.in, 
A trial will eonvlnca tba imiat akrptlrdof thta fart. It la tba larwaaf «rll»r../ 

»n.i at*la on aartb. which mofaa thai It baa oaufbl tba pop«ilar_taa(«M< n I 
ariv «. i,t 11 r 

tf \ tf 
!».. IU 

BORO COMPANY, MlDOUtTuW "ilia 

A IU1 of tba paopla obuinlac 11mm prlaaa la tbla county will ba publuu. i il u.i 
r ImmTil-'-'r tfl«r Ktbruary lit, Wi 

oorr too mi tus kfom mwi l ml 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

Climax Food I: cattle! 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00; 
It ii unaurpauod for Gentlemen'* Tenma ami Drii- 

Injf Iloraea, giving thorn u iileek coal and cheerful «j»irlt. 
Li very florae* ought to havo it after a hurd drive. WurL- 

inj Ilorwn will endure much more hard work with u dailj f> •••! 

of it. Growing Colt* thrive on it. TRV IT 
Itrm|iiorvi,irIwl'lrend»ItVlb,hu,Ktmen I II I II* 

paid, lor |l ML _L. II. LoUI>, IVopi Utor, IIu rilugtou, V I. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

What is 

CASTOR IA 
< ..v^VVtWS 

Castoria U Dr. Samuel Pitcher** preacrlptlon for Infant* 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine uor 

other Xarcotlo substance. It U a harmleM lubitltnto 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Hyrnpn, and Castor Oil. 

It Is Pleasant. Ite guaranteo U thirty jean' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allay* 
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 

teething troublo*, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas« 

toria Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Caatorla. 
"CMtortelaMosooUwInodldM for chil- 

dren Motliorahar* rvpoatodl/told m of IU 
food «ffaot upon ibair ehildraa.** 

Da. 0. 0. Oaoono, 
Lowoll, Umm. 

" CMtorfe la tho b«l rwMdjr for cfcildm of 
wkkfelMM^maUd. 1 bop* Ux iUjt U not 

fir dMial vkaa moUmti wtU oomMot Um pm! 
MmtK of Uwir cWMraa, «d Outorte i* 
Unfl of Uovartouaquock MMnMi »» 

$**§*§ tbHr lored MM, bjr forcing oj>l >n>, 

morphine, aoothlaf qrrup Md othrr hurtful 

ifwli down their throou, thonk/ trading 
Umbi to rnului* irtm." 

Dm. J. F. Krannoi, 
Ooawajr, Ark. 

Castoria. 
"Cwlorte lew well edapUdlechlMiv'i' .1 

1 iwwual HywptriwUMjyriTui 
known U» BM.m 

n. A. Aicim, m. p 

Ill 80. Oxford at, DruMl/n, V 

"n«f pkftMum la Um ckiMrw.i defwt 
■mU luit (pokca kiffely «t iWir «»|- 
r*M la UmIt oulaU* pndJc* villi P* 1 

and althoufh wa omly kava Ann* ; 

medical auppUaa vklt Is kaowa m fv 

pmduau, v* ira trm to comtm* ih«i t.« 

RMtlU of ClMMrU kM woo uilol- 
Uror u|>« It." 

Uvirma BoviTAt an Di*r>*<< t, 
Dootoo. MaO. 

Aluu C. Intra, Aw., 

Tkm Q—teir Oi«y»y, TT Mirny Itmt, Mmw Tavk Olty. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla. 

Gp0<fep's« 
srrvp Will Cufe 

SICK HEADACHE 
rHE FRANKLIN TYPEW1UTEK. 

TIIK LATMT AM> llld»iT AI'I'MoWiM MU«» 
TYI'KWKITKH MAI»K. 

B« stir* and the Frank iu In* 

fore purobMioff. 

II to Miwrtolljr t" jirufr«l<»Ml *»•! 

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 

FOUBTII: Llfttud nMMct. wtfa* mIv •bat— Mil • Gir ^mmU. rilTII: I'fV# ■ 

dolfcx. iwnij Iii dollar* wm iku u; otto ilMWri »•*•»■•. 
MkbIbm hU m mm? paynMto. 

CALL AMD KXAMINSOH HKND fO* CATALOUt'K TO 

Cutter Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department, 

tt*10l HUM MiMll PMU m » • m*m 


